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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA BBBJaBMB

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR METIO.
'vl, drugs. i

to kert sell carprU-- .

Kd Rogers' Tony Fauat beer.
kef. Schmidt plegant now pliotn..
kCY nOKWICKS NEW PAINTS.
larwls Cutler, funrral director. Thone 7.

Voodrlng Undertaking; Company. Tel. 5?0.

Dr. J. W.' Terry, en eye perlallt of high
Reputation, at Leffert s, 40 Uroadway.

New shipment cigar band dishes; all
lies. Alnxandcr's Art Store. 333 B way.
Council Bluffs Court of Honor will me- -t

regular session Wednesday evening Intsnlsli hall.
Dr. H. A. Relchenharh, after an ahs-enc-

rit spven vears In Nebraska, lias resumed
)ils residence In Council Bluffs.

BUDWEISER BOTTl,rcn BKKR IS
BKHVED AT ALL KIRBT-CI.AH- 8 BARS
AND CAFK8. U ROBKNFELD CO.. Agls.

Th federated societies of the Christian
Vomen's Board of Missions of Council

Stuffs. Omaha nnd Bouth Omatia vUf Biwl
this afternoon at the First Christian church
cf this city.

The Woman's Home Missionary society
Broadwav Methodist church will

?f.th this afternoon at tlie4.-sldenc- of
Mrs. O. O. Buird.

Ooorge Rolph, charged with disturbing
the services at the mission on lower Broad-
way, was given nve days In Jail yesterday
thornlng by Polio Judge Snyder.

Rev. Henry Pe Long performed the mar-tUg- e

ceremony yesterday for Fred Wag-
ner and 'Irene Kimball, and John Amanter
gind Josle Mantor. all of Omnha.

John J. Ball left last evening for New
lork. from whence he will sail Thursday
for Birmingham. Eng., being called there
by the serious Illness of his father.

Vf C. Plckey. formerly of this city, and
Adam Hess, son of J. I. Hess of this cilv
have opened a loan and real estate business
at Boise, Idaho, under the firm name of
JMrke.tr & I lass.

John H. Lorenx.-- and P. fl. Collins, from
the list Of candldBt-- s who successfully
tnssed the examination conducted by the
l''lre and Police commissioners, have been
appointed to positions on th police force.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
n li V. Oould for a two-stor- y frame

dwelling In Curtis A Ramsay's addition, to J

. n.i ti r! oiul to J. V. Benton for a
one-stor- v frane cottage In Van Brunt &

Price' addition, to cost ,m.
The members otf the Brotherhood of

Hallway clerks will hold a social session
Tuesday evening of next week In Orand
Army of the Republic hall. Invitations to
the number of iaO are being Issued by
the committee In charge. The primary ob-

ject of the meeting Is to secure the mem-
bership of those clerks who have not yet
affiliated themselves with the order.

W. F. Bhephard. proprietor of a saloon
at 619 Botith Main street, contributed --0
unci costs to the police fund yesterday for
'lifting the lid" Sunday. A man named

Holder, who before starting on a bunting
trip Sunday morning, took on a Innd of
liquor and was arrested for discharging a
shotgun on South Main street. tentirled ho
purchased the liquor at Siiephard's saloon.
Jlolder's fine was remitted.

Mrs. Carrie Schuster was fined $10 by
Justice Ureene yesterday for stealing "two
white chickens of the value of tl and con-

verting the same to lier.owa use." Mrs.
B. C. Marr.'thft owner of the Ahlckens, was
the complaining witness. Mrs. Schuster and
Mrs. Marr both reside near the corner
of Avenue" B and Thirty-fift- h street, and
both own chickens which are of the same
color of those Mrs. Schuster was accused of
stealing. .

Andrew Swan, aged 67 years, died yester-
day morning at his home. HI02 South Thirty-fift- h

street, from cancer, after an Illness
of two years. He leaves, bealdes his wife,
three daughters and four sons. Peceased
wa a sheet metal worker In the employ
of the' I'nlon Pacific Railroad company.
The funerul will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence, and burial will be in Trospcct Hill
cemetery, Omaha.

Lewis H. Mossier died suddenly at an
early hour yesterday morning t his apart-
ments over 617 South Main street. Death
was attributed to orgunlc heart disease.
Mr. Mossier, who was of advanced age,
was about , Sttturday. superintending the
const ruction of a house he wus building.
He Is said to have been taken 111 Sunday.
H.l.p his wife he la survived by a am).
IIV1I1K 111 eW IUIA. JUT. Mossier, wno
had been a resident of Council Bluffs for
many years and owned considerable real
property, was of the Jewish faith. Ar-
rangements for th funeral. It Is under-Stno- d,

will not be mude until the arrival
Cf the son from New York.

Marring; Licenses.
License to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Fred Wagner, Omalia L"5

Irene Kimball, Omaha 2

John Amantea, Omaha 21

Josie Mantor. Omaha 19

Charles Carder, Omaha M
Be I ma Evallne Pan berg, Omaha 29

Old Dutch
Cleanser ,

cleans in an eniiiely mw and bitter
way. Its fine, rlagy particles at-

tack dirt in every lorm, quickly ab-or- b'

every speck of grease and
grime, and leave the surface cleaned
in immaculate condition, unscratch-e- d

and unmarred.
This new cleanser is mechanical,

not chemical in its action. It is
absolutely free from acid, caustic
or alkali, and will not roughen or
redden the hands, but keeps them
oft and white.

Largt Sifting-to- p Can

(Jit all Croc9r$'J lOc.
' Old ' Dutch Cleanser does all

kinds of cleaning, which formerly
required several different old-hty- le

cleaning agents. .

Cleans
j; iScrubs
Scdurs

: Polishes
Doa't toil away with soaps, soap-powder- s,

scouring-brick- s and pol-Ithj-

pastes any more. Get a can
of Old Dutch Cleanser

Tha Cudahy Packing Co.
i $tufe tatana. Ia

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

IDODCES WATER QUESTION

Council Lay the Whole Matter Over
Ifto Next Meeting;.

CHANGE IN FIFTH WARD BLOCKED

Committee on Bridges Instructed to
Relay Roadway on Thirteenth

treet Bridge wltn Fonr-Inr- h

Blacks.

The city council for some reason fought
shy of the water Works question at Its
meeting last night and Councilman

resolution, which the committee of
the whole recommended be adopted, was
laid over until the next meeting. The
same action was taken In regard to Coun-

cilman Ynunkerman's new water rate or-

dinance. Councilman Maloney, In view of
the postponement of action on his resolu-

tion, did not reintroduce his alternative
resolution providing for a municipal water

'plant.
The ' ordiancs drafted by Councilman

Smith to change the boundaries of the two
precincts of the Fifth ward was also laid
over until the next meeting;. Two protests
hearing the signatures of apparently most
of the voters In the ward against changi-
ng- the boundary lines were presented and
ordered filed for. future reference. It Is un-

derstood that Councilman Smith probably
will later Introduce an ordinance divid-
ing the Fifth ward Into three precincts.

The contract for cement walks was
awarded ta P. Nelson, there being a dif-

ference of M of a cent between lilm and
the Council Bluffs Hydraulic Stone corn- -

pany on certificates, the latter being low
pgt on cas), prce. The question as to
which was entitled to the contract pro- -

voked quite a lengthy discussion.
The contract for supplying the city

buildings with coal was awarded to the
Fenlon-Wlekha- m company on Us bid of
$10.60 for anthracite and $4.49 for Center-vlll- e

lump.
Repalra to Drldgrea.

The committee on bridges and .public
property was Instructed to refloor the
bridge over Indian Creek at Broadway
and Thirteenth street with four-Inc- h pine
without cresote. Chairman Smith of the
committee reported that to refloor the
bridge with creosote wood blocks, such
as the street railway company was using
on its bridge, would entail an expense of
about $2,500 and this the council was not
willing to expend, as sooner or later the
brldgo will be replaced with a concrete
structure, such as Is now being built over
the creek at Frank street.

The matter of opening Twenty-nint- h street
at Ninth avenue was settled by the council
accepting tho offer of J. F, Wilcox to sell
the city a strip sixty feet wide off his
five-acr- e lot for street purposes for $100.

The city will not now be under the neces-
sity of bringing condemnation proceedings.

The report of the city engineer 'showed
that of the cost of the paving on South
Tenth street the city would have to bear
a deficiency of $1,789.39 which could not be
assessed ..against the abutting property,
also tl.32S.93 on Third avenue and $335.04 on
Fourth avenue,' a total of $3,450 3, which
will be paid out of the general Improvement
fund.

I.laht Tower Dlarnsalon.
The committee on fire and light was In-

structed to confer with President Nash
- . . .' the citizens Qas and Electric company

relative to taking down the light tower at
Twelfth avnue and Sixth street and dis-

tributing the lights in that vicinity and
report back at the next meeting of the
council. '

The request of C. Hafer that the two arc
lights on Franklin avenue be replaced by

.

eight Incandescent lamps, distributed along ,

the avenue, was referred to the commute
on fire and light, v

The bill of J. E. Hollenbeck for hauling
from the depot and setting up the fountain
presented by the National Humane Alli-
ance, amounting to tr5, was allowed after
more or less discussion.

Councilman Fleming said the street rail-
way company ought to be ordered to re-

move the open cars on the Fifth avenue
line and put on closed ones as the weather
was becoming somewhat chilly for sum-
mer cars.

Go to Borwick, the wall paper artist, for
the latest fall styles and patterns In wall
paper. Give him the job and get your house
decorated up right. If you need a picture
frame or pictures you can get them, too.
Prices reasonable. 211 South Main street.
'Phones 683.

MAKES THEM ALL GO. Hafer at Coun-
cil Iilufla outsells them all.

Real r'.stat Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee October It by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
rt'ilffs:
Kinst Huchendort and wife to O.

Mcsher. se.t4 of K and w.'i of s.w.
V, of w.d S&U'X)

Mary L. Kveiett to, Agnes Jucqulth,
j art n.w.V s w.ti of w.d 1.6-- 1

8. C. Foote to M. Toney Smith, n.w.
V n.e.i of w.d i.M

Akihs tl. Mi'Kvoy and husband, to
Adaline t 'eking, lot 12 ir block -- 4.
town of Neola; w.d l.no)

Sly inept Stevens n and wife to i
Real Kstate company,

lots In nnd 11 In block 7 In Kvans
second ltrtdge addition to Council j
1 (T x. Ia : w.d .' O

Napoleon Pluto and wife to William
A. Hutherlaml. lot 12 In block 4. In
HurVe a addition to to Council
HlulTs. la.; w.d

Kale W. Sliaw I) Btymral Sleveimn.
lots 10 and 11. In block 7. In Kvans"
necnnd Itridgv addition to fiunc!l

. muffs, la.; w.d ist
I Oeoiae H. F ilsom and wife, and

Agnes Folsom. to ClirHt'ne Jensen.
I lots 21 and 22 In block in Railroad
j addii'on to Council llluf Ia. w.d
Jelin Richards to Jessie. Fnnn'e and

! Maude A. Richards, lot S and I art
of lot 4 In block . t arson; w.d.... 1

Nine transfers; total. ...$2o.3!)t

F.KFORE ORDEr.I:ti Fl'NERAL CAR- -

R1AGE8 CALL ! BOTH 'PHONES.
OnASP LIVERY.

i Bring us your no!' linen, towels, bad
sheet, and slips. We .. wish and Ir u,

them so they will lool Just as white as
' . t i. .1,. . un.'enow, out nvw nau,ic e o- - -
I bet piece of n.uchlnery of Its kind In t!e
i city. Bluff City laundry. "Phones 314

Ministerial A.aoelat Ian Ke.awes.
The Council Bluffs Ministerial asacla- -

Hon held It. flr.t meeting yesterday morn- -

next meeting on "The Theology of Tenny-
son's "In Memortam.' " The association
meets the second and fourth Monday's of
each month.

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Ere (iIim Insurance.
Buy your glasses of us and wa will In-

sure them against everything but accidents.
accident comes we can duplicate tho

broken lens "while you wait." Dr. W. W.
Magarrell. optometrist, 1" Pearl street.

DEATH I Dt K TO CAREI,ESSKI

Coroner's Jsrr lletnrns Verdict
Accident.

The Inquest over lcwls P. Sternberg, the
engineer who was killed Saturday morning
in the Union Pacific transfer yards In a
collision between the wrecker and a

switch engine, held yesterday morning by
Coroner Treynor. rosulted In the Jury
bringing In a verdict as follows:

Lewis P. Sternberg runic to his death
bv being crushed between an engine and
tender, caused by the gross negligence of
some person In authority. In sending the
train trrough the yards without a pilot.

Frank J. Capel, E. B. Gardiner and W.
8. Wllklns composed the Jury.

Five witnesses were examined and their
evidence disclosed tho fact that the wreck-
er with six cars was backed through the
crowded freight yards without a man on
the front end to signal the engineer In an
emergency. The witnesses were L. W.
Otto, the hostler In charge of the engine
punning the wrecker train; Charles Ring,
the helper who was with Otto; C. J
Flshback. fireman of the switch engine of
which Sternberg was engineer; W. V. Car-

ter, an engine foreman, and Guy Case, a
switchman.

Hostler Otto and his lielpr. Ring, both
testified that owing to the clouds of
steam from their engine, and the wrecker
and six cars ahead of them, they could not
see down the track. They both said they
supposed the foreman bad ordered a
switchman to take his place on the front
if the train, and had a man been on the
front end the wrecker engine would have
been signalled to stop when the train

the track on which the switch
engine was.

Foreman Carter testified that had a man
been on the front end of the wrecker
train the accident would have been
averted.

K.r T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L 69S.

Office for Itnt.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, 15 Scott street; central location,
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new; electric light; for $8 a month.
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott street.

Rer. II. W. Starr Resigns.
At a meeting last evening of the vfistry

of St. Paul's Episcopal church, the rector,
Rev. Homer TV. Starr, tendered his resig-

nation, having decided to accept the call
to the rectorate of Christ Church parish
In Wlnnetka, 111., extended to him about a
month ago.

As there was not a full vestry present,
those In attendance decided to postpone ac-

tion until a' later meeting when ull the
members can be present.

Rev. Mr. Starr stated to the vestry that
In the event of his resignation being ac-

cepted he would like It to take effect No-

vember. 10.

For .Sale Latest model Round Oak stove,
11 size, .In good condition, magazine for
burning hard coal. Price $12. C, Omaha Bee
16 Scott street.

DR. J. YVY TERRS. AN OPTICIAN OF
ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF-FERT'-

CAREFUL OPTICIAN, 49
BROADWAY.

trite Mrs. Johnson's Appointment.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Associated Charities yesterday afternoon
a committee of five was appointed to con-

fer with Mayor Macrae relative to the
suggested appointment of Mrs. Johnson,
matron of the creche, as police matron.
The association requested some time ago
that Mrs. Johnson be appointed police ma-
tron at a .salary of $40 a month and the
city council authorized the appointment
of such an office at this salary, leaving it

His Cigar Doesn't

Taste Right

Autl Vet It in the Same Hp Wus
Smoking With So Much lU-Ils-

After Dinner, Lost Night. Out
of the Very Same IJox, Too.

IT ISN'T THE CIGAR - IT'S THE STOMACH

Every smoker has experienced this pe-

culiar condition of the stomach r.nd llvr,
the result usually of Imperfect digest) m
of food. And the blame Is usually put on
the cigar and not where It belongs.

Such men are usually high livers, bar 1

workers mentally, living under high ire.-t-sur-

and high draught, and It doesn't
take a gnat deal to disorder the ,noma?h
or remler the liver torpid.

mm

y1
a"""

1- e

r0
They should make it a practice tj uie

omo tried and reliable remedy 'ike Sm
art's Iiyfpepula Tablets, that will aid N
lure and not force it and will take caro
of the sudden attacks of acut" ln1lget.il.

The use cf these tablets is not to be
confounded with the pat net niediclae ha'.,- -

' Stuart's I.yspcpsia Tablets are not a
patent medicine, but ore composed of llii'

tl.e.M.n
the

surveillance
one Hire

absolutely who

No matter bow the u

ing alter summer i o mi may ii viu risiu useii n ten
the-- arancy .caused by the removal of Hyspepsla Tablets

James O May to Creston, I... Rev. gest food where the atuiuuli can't, eivu
Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the F rst the abused stumach and intestines a rest,
Presbyterian was elected and renewed to the wjrii
dent to Mil out the term expiring at the out glands and muscles,
first meeting m i Brain worker, can rely Stuart'. Dys.

The program committee. eonsi.tVng of pepsla Tablets, matter how the
Rev. M. P. Mi CI urn and Rev- - Charles strain. All druggist, carry them In
Mayo delegated to prepare a cent packages, or If you prefer a "r.-- e

gram of topics fur tha meetings for the rn be had by sending your
of the year. Rv. E. C. New- - name and address today. F. A. atuart

land, pastor of the Fifth Avrnu ho-- Company, lit) Stuart Building. Marshall,
dist ihurcli,' present a paper at ihsJiilcU

to Mayor Macrae to decide whether a police
matron was needed.

The report of (he treasurer showed re-

ceipts for quarter ending October 1

to be $sii.J9. with disbursements of $'.n,15.
Mrs. Johnson's report showed twenty-thre- e

children In' the creche.

I'pholsterlnor.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Thones: Ind., 710 Black: Bell 54S.

KAHIIRT CASE 19 lHMIM;l
I tinned Intel; Br In Stilt for Unmnares

Aarnlnst Complainants.
Judge Macy In the district court yester-

day sustained the motion of the defense
to dismiss the Indictment ugainst R. S.
Karhart of Denver. Colo., the diVe
of embezzling $1,500 entrusted to him by
O. P. McKeSKon, formerly of this city,
r.ow of Los Angeles, Cal., and Karl
Bellinger of this city. In tn.itlnn !t
was that the of the rnfe
had not been brought within the tlrno
limit and that further, that if any em-

bezzlement had been i'ommltted. It hi 1

been committed In the state of Colorado
and not the state of Iowa. In dis-
missing the Indictment. Judgf) Macy Mild

that the offense complained of. If anv,
out of the Jurisdiction of ins court.

No sooner had Judue Macy handed down
his decision 'dismissing the . indictment j

than counsel for Earhart filed origlu.il
notice of suit behalf, of their client
against O. P. McKesson and Dr. KiyJ.
Bellinger for $25,000 damages for alleged
false and malicious prosecution and dr-re-

Earhart at the present term was
of the charge of forglnfc an urd?r

for a wagon given him by O. 1'. McKes-
son and another Indictment In which he
was charged with uttering the forged
order was dismissed on motion of County
Attorney Hess.

The verdict In the peruonal injury, carn-

age suit of W. W. Nason, railway mail
clerk, against the Island Railway
company, returned late Saturday night,

opened by Judge. Macy on convening
court yesterday. It was found to be for
the plaintiff sum of $1,500, but
from this amount the Jury, In accordance
with the court's Instructions, deducted

fj234 which the railroad company had pild
Nason shortly accident, leaving
the net verdict therefor and costs.
It is stated that the railroad company
will take case Up appeal If denied
a new trial.

The hearing the quo

warranto proceedings brought in behalf
of Robert Jones, former chief of fire
department against, the and Pol!.--e

commission, has at last been definitely
set for next Saturday. The proceedlnss
are brought to test the validity of the
act providing for the appointment of the
fire and police commlsloners and also to
test the validity of. the appointment of
Charles M. Nlchulso as of the lire
department.

The indictment against M. Frank,
charged with obstructing a highway, vas
dismissed motion of the county attor-
ney, owing to a defect In the Indictment.
Frank, however, was ordered by the court
held to the grand Jury under his former
bond. i..

Mrs. Nannie Fltzpatrick brdught suit
for divorce from 'J.ihn t'tttpatriek, to

whom she was married April i7, 1901,

in South Omaha. 'She alleges that her
irau-iii- .mucua n i .. m

and by Grand Master J. II.
Henderson of lndianula and Grand Patrl- -

arch George M. Kellogg of Siour. City,
There were also other addresses.

It Is announced that for the big public

...
husband's cruel- and inhuman

tJttm. September 19 offorced her to
this vear ' V

Mrs. Jessie Egbert . bean suit for dl- -

vorce from Harol.d Kbert, to whom nhe

wbm married In Omaha, January 30. 1912.

Khn ullPirea that her husband deserted her
Vehrniirv 1. 1905.

Judge Green yesterday ordered an addi-

tional' venire of twelvtt petit Jurors to
be drawn for the Avoca court, to be sum-

moned ta appear at V o'clock this Hunt-
ing, and the following were drawn

with his order: William Frantz,
Pleasant township! Adam Young, Jam.-s- ;

Thlessen, George Copley, L. A.

Htamln, W. S. ankey. Walnut, August
Busse. Knox; li. 8. Leader. V. A. Inman,
J. Coleman, Oakland; vt in iiemy
A. Fehl, Valley.

Kastman Deelared Sane.
II. V. liattey. clerk of the district court,

of!received from Superintendent: wine
the Slute Insane syluii at Clarinda yes- -

...riiHeai of discharge of John
there from tills Iwho was sent

count y and who escaped from me msu.u-tlo- n

last Thursday. In bis letter Dr."

Wltte states that It had been Intended to
discharge Kaatman within a few days, as

he was entirely recovered, but that Kast-ma- n

was unablo to resist the opportunity
to escape, which cime to him while out

for exercise. Dr. stated that he did

not desire that Kastman be apprehended.
He expected that Kastman would reach
Council muffs In due time and that he

would In all probability bejall

Library Board Meeting?.
- , ,1,. ,1,11c li- -

Hie Board ol irusnrs e- -.

brary at Its regular monthly sess.on last
night decided to purchase the coal for tne
library building this winter on the open

market instead of h'"",r""
to a local dealer n. ;. ' " onlupon owing to hf that
local firm, in.un.wer to the s adxer- -

tisement. submitted a bid and Its prices
were mane uepenoeni uim
and other conditions..

Tii meat in v wa. devoted to ordinary rou

tine business, such as the allowing of bills
htarlng reports of committees. (

lona .Ncwi otrs.
CITY W. 1). Burnhatn. a

prominent manufacturer here, wus
on October ! at Weeliawki n. N. .1.. to
Miss BewFle Johanna lleimann. a swe-l-he-

of his youth.
CHARLES CITY A proposition liu

been to the conierclal club here
by Waverly parties looUlng to the emali-l- i

hnieiil ul' n sugar beet factory for this
city. The plant will cost $r,0u.00ft. .

.CHARLES CITY Mrs. George Whin,
residing three miles southeast oft 'he
uy, died .suddenly of heart failure' while

her husband was In the He ,vn
telephoned to. but did not reach home be-
fore her death.

CITY Miss Mabel Esxrt.
daughter of Attorney Robert Eseit of
this city, who has just nis t rleulated la
the law department of the I'niver.ltv ,f
in,, a at loa lit v. pasted the cxarr.lna- -

i bm was admitted as a junior with.i it
' C""S '- - " iiibi )rai ...ui.e. rue..,.!, XL,,r,,..n n I I,,. !....

a cb.He student vt lau 111 her father
crtlee.

Whltlmk was,.uV'!;f'',,',l 'jurdaV

j ,,v "ln K
" "we're'retui home

from the Majestic theater they were botli
seized by tne aruiH while passing by the
residence of Mr. Koyi e on Moi.igoiu, ry
street, Alioul the time the rulhan
grabbed tliem a surprise uas sprung n
blm, fcr be wi the receiver of a blow
fnin the dimpled tin which caught 'din
on Ihe apex of the noe. which was d

ately followed by a left hook which
landed on lite vmn" sjot and turned bis
use skyward. While this was taU'.r.g

place the other woman, apparently not
versed In athletics, used a tine pair iflungs lu good advantage. Fearing dis-
astrous consequences In a second round,
tlie fellow himself 111 Ihe darkless
as cverl parties lu the asaistiue
vf lbs juung wuu.cu.

j Marshal Wnl'lting and Officer lice Robe-ver- y

elements which nature provides in the act ef istraetlng a watch from
healthy st'.maeh to do the work or ul- - pocket of lavld Culver, a local iel-ge.tlo- n

dent. The prisoner has b, en under ihepeprln. diastase, golden real. etc.
I of Ilie police for several

I here Is no secret in their prvparati 1:1 j daya. he being of a parly of
they are pure and therefore all t ' four siiaplcloiiK characters h4d
the world use. tl.em. I recently dropped lntu Cre.ton.

disordered stoma-- ,

tne vocuoii. nr. miu
chance. Stuart's

churcrt. presl- - offer strength
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'LUG
IOACC

.'THE HEIGHT OF GOOD TASTE"

IT is absolutely the finest
plug tobacco in the

world made from not only
the best tobacco leaf grown,
but from the very choicest
selections of the finest crops.
Sold in more stores than any
other plug tobacco made,
because every discriminat-
ing user always demands it.

Rebekalis

CHARLE

submitted

CHARLES

nlng'

ODD FELLOWS IN DES MOINES

State Grand Lodge Opens with Eecep-tio- n

to Officers and Delegates.

POLK COUNTY COURT STRIKES

Judges Adjourn Session I nt II

the Supervisors Arrange to
llent the ew Court

House.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. In., Oct. 15. (Special.)

Fully 5,000 Odd Fellows nnd Rebekalis are
expected In Des Moines before the close
of the conventions which opened this even-
ing. The business seRHlons do not open till
tomorrow morning, but the formal opening
took place this evcntriB at 7:30 with the
reception to all the officers. John McKay
of this city presided nt the meeting Hnd
the address of welcome was extended by
Hon. Lafe Young. It was responded to by
Tr,.. r. (.1 . th,..!!. KnTl..Ml.. f.. tl.A

parade on Wednesday there will be fully
7.OH0 persons In line. There will be thirt;-carriage- s

for the officers. Governor C'un.-mln- e

will speak at a public meeting io bo
held In the Auditorium Wednesday ever.- - '
Ing. Tomorrow evening Stuart encampment
will confer the Patriarch defc'eee and Jef-
ferson encampment will confer the roya!
purple degree.

Court on it Strike.
The Polk county district court Is on a

strike because the supervisors have failed
to provide heat for the building. Judge
W. H McHenry today ordered .ho sheriff
to bring before him the first member of
tuP Board of Supervisors he could llnd and
declared that he would order the board to
furnish heat nt once. The new half mil-

lion dollar cou;t hous" is uninhabitable
because of the cold. Clerks sit around
, overcoats. Tim four Imlees of the dis
trict bench put on their overcoats and left
the building declaring they would hold
court when the building was heated and not
before. The supervisors are waiting for
the completion of the county Jail, which
Is to Include Urn heating plant.

Woman lias Hydrophobia.
Mrs. lid Ford and two sons have hepn

taken to the Pasteur Institute In Chicago
because of having been bitten by a pet
Kngllsh terrier which It alleged has hydro-
phobia. Ford Is a laborer on the Rock
Island. His pet wus bitten by some
strange dog and the case m pronounced
hydrophobia by City Physician Miller,

co.lab()rt,rf lo()k up & cMt.cXUm an,i
e to t.,lk.ag0 fr

tlVatmP,t
Kelt. Come. U, He. Moloe..

!

. State Pharmacy Commissioner Bert Kelta

,..,'. , ..,., I

Xell. Part of Putter.
Emory If. English, slate printer and

(chief proprietor of the Times-Hera- at
Mason City, has disposed of part of his
Interest In the paper and will arrange to
move to Des Moines. His interest in the
paper was sold to E. F. Cornell. Increasing
duties as state printer necessitated the
move of Mr. English to this city.

Elections In uard Continue.
A sclcine to have the guard elect only

Ihe secoid lieutenants of the Iowa Na-

tional guard and naug.iarte a system of

'UNFAILING
SATISFACTION

I 'J 1 ih iinanlmniiji ver
diet of those who
know by experience
the ease, comfort, ap

pearance and durability of
Kirkendall's

Eledtric Welt Shoes
Mrulelled rtn craefu!. .vmmetri- -

cal lines, perfect in fit, Individual in P
ihaBii khiva have won an en B

viable reputation in the western
shoe trade. No shoe could be more
serviceable, more comfortable.
however made, and we guarantee
expert workmanship, finest of ma-
terial and complete satisfaction.

No "breaking in," and comfort-
able from the first day. Made in
variety of leather and built on honor
for comfort and service.

If your dealer cannot supply you,
write us. Well learn why and nd-yi- se

where you can get them.
r.r. UtlUUIOAU.ee.. MAKA.KS,

III

SIZE

promotions from that up will fall through.
Such a system' could only be put In after
a change of the constitution of tho state.
It was tried during tho session of the
Thirty-firs- t General assembly, but was
thrown 'out because unconstttilional.

Attorney General Will Collect.
Conferences by the state executive coun-

cil with the Burlington railroad and West-
ern I'nlon Telegraph company have not
set, led the question of who la to pay the
taxes on the telegraph lines owned by the
Burlington and leased by the Western
I'nlon. Armed with a decision of the
t'nIU'd Stales supreme cour that the

taxes are collectible the council has
turned the matter over to the atorney gen-

eral to maku' the collection. The Western
I'nlon claims tho Burlington should pay
tho taxes and tl;e Burlington claims the
Western I'nlon should pay.

Officials of the Newton & Northwestern
were on the enrpet before the executive
council today. The board of trustees of
the agricultural college, through whose
grounds the railroad passes, pnssed a reso-
lution at the last meeting condemning the
road for not living up to Its agreement In
the way of furnishing transportation fa-
cilities and called on the council to en-
force the agreement. The legislature In
1! enacted a law giving the road a right-of-wa- y

subject to conditions, the contract
to be made between the road and the
executive council. Tho oftVlalH were be-

fore the council today, but no record was
made of the pinceedlngs. It Is understood,
however, that the road begged for a little
more time and the council decided to be
lenient. The road promises to comply at
once with all agreements.

Hassans Kunnil tiulltjr. I

I )K XI SON, la.. Oct. 1.".. (Special Tele.
erram.) The Jry today returned a ver- - I

diet of guilty of murder In the noconJ
degree against Joseph and Solomon Has-HHi- i.

tried for the murder of Fred Nawful
In Tlmiii'i laal 'I'Iia tvl.il rnnitimnH.fnlif

wa given io te Ju
on Saturday nif,'ht. The defeuse ai
given ninety days to llle a motion for a
new trial.
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Interstate Commerce (niiiiulsklnu
Will Take Kvldence Here .

October 2.
Oct. 15 The Interstate

Commerca commission toduy. assigned for
hearing at Omaha, Neb., October 2H and
Kansas City, Mo., October 111. the pro-

ceedings In the-- matter of the alleged pur-

chase and sale of commodities by express
companies. The hearing, which ' will 'tie
before Special Examiner George N. Brown,
Involves the general question of the right
of express companies to deal In commodi-
ties which they carry.

Henry E. Jones or !arr;a. ,ri:i.. .wrttcv
"I can thank God for W present beam,,
due to Foley's Kidney Cure. I tried doc-

tors and all kinds of kidney cures, but
nothing done me much good till I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Four bottles cured
me, and I have no more pain In my back
and shoulders, I am 62 years old, and suf-

fered long, but thanks to Foley's Kidney
Cure I am well and can walk and tnjuy
myself It Is a pleasure to recommclij it
to those needing a klJncy medicine." For
alo by all druggists.

Too Can If Yon Want To.
If you want to go' "wftWuUt" tho' Tirlfl V;ft

need, or without tho work you might
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns!
Everybody sees them. ' Rverybody ' reads
them. The Bee goes Into the homes of the
people who want somebody to do. Just tha
work you can do. The wanters ami tin
wanted can't avoid each other If they get
Into thq want columns of The Bee.

AJd for Cnrthnice College.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. l'l.At today's

session of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Iowa a resolution was adopted pledKlnj;
the synod to raise $;"..00t for Carthage col-

lege of Carthage, III. President V. L.
who madu an address In behalf of

the school," is engaged In a campaign to
raise Sino.ono, thus making avullable a gift
of lO.Ofio by Andrew Carnegie.

mi iiioa
ome ana go,

EXPRESS HEARING OMAHA

but the machine that always
stays, always leads, always im-

proves, always .outwears, and
always outsells all others is the

Remington
Remington Typewriter Company

InoiraDAted)

Nw York and Every whare

IGIO Farnnm StreetOmaha, Neb.

CHICAGO
REAT

WASHINGTON,

WESTERN
RAILWAY

THE RIGHT ROAD

To ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Three sumptuously equipped trains daily, making fait

time. Finest Dining Car Service. Get a 'Guide
to St Paul,1 a comprehensive lift of atralu've places

to see in the Saintly City, free for the asking.

W. G. DAVIDSON.
if i FnM HUul, OMAHA


